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Kiitore.1 according to)M>stal regulation!
ti Iii« jKiel -office »i lllg .Stone Mapaase«
in-olaaa matter.

We liuve tieen informed that
cows un< permitted In run in
tlie lie-lit where the town reser

"Voir is located, whirl- should
nut he lillotveil uiiilrr nny cir¬
cumstances This proper!) be¬
longs tu ihr town mill this res¬

ervoir is maintained fur the
purpose of supplying the town
«Ith wuter when there is u

shortage from the inuill source
of supply iiml to nllow cows to

range hi this lieht nnii wmle in
the wuter is jeopuidi/.illg I he
heitlih of our citizens We cull
the itlien lion of the llllll or ainl
health houril lo lliis nuttier mill
if ii is ti n,- us ieportud it should
be stoppeil inn.I lately

Where are those «00(1 beurteil
ami benevolent souls who insist,
eil llllli we wnlllil huve no more

wurB who prophesieil Hint the
cupitulaiioti of the Uerman ar¬

my markeil llietlowufall ol tin
Bubre ami the shell: Knelt duj
it is heeomilig more eviileul (hill
i he seotelling of the kaiser Olli)
served to bailk the tiros of war.

They are null smoldering, ami
the surface in gutting hotlei
ami hotter, itml the Haines tire
breaking out in main spots.
For many years we predicted
iiml wailetl for the explosion in

Ktirope. It came, suddenly and
without warning, ami the pop¬
ulation of the earth was male

rhilly reduced, S\ ¦> did some
ol the reducing. We expect
much from civ tlizalion \\

may get a little, for civilization,
it seems, is hllle mole i Ii n ¦ ||

inline, it we mat judge by what
it has accomplished. There w ill
be innre wars, und -terrible
wars. Some tla\ the (Ires will
again burn through ibe cr.ust of
humanity and the lid will come
oil i\ Uli ii roar, and (here will
be another ilecreuse in popuhi
liOII. Kill let Us hope we w ill
lint he called Up.in to repeat the
reduction act We have done
enough. Hut keep y our powder
tin don't go to ship. Koi
ihej say that nothing Iii this
life is .lain, lint death unit
luxes Hint some |.pie don't
even pay taxes.

We are all IInil believ em in

the right ol ever) man In Vule
Ins own BiiniiinenlB. tint ol
Course his views should emu

cide with ours in ordei lo be
sound iiml logical.

Industrial
Agent

Uf Southern Railway Visits
Hij: Stone Gap.

J. 0. Kiichnll, of (Jhnititiiooga,
who war recently appointed in¬
dustrial agent im tin- Southern
Railway in tin- south to lake
the place ef Mr. Struttotl, who
hau oeeii assigned bj his com
puii) in represent their interests
in South America, visited HigStone Uap on las! Friday ami
attended a meeting n i the
Vouug Men's L'ltib m ihodiniug
room of ihn Monte Vistu Hotel
Krida) night.

Mr. tCituliult is a very picas,
alil gentleman mill exprehseil
himself as highly pleased with
Big Slum- (i >p ami nun Beetiou
mei promised his lullest eoopei
ttlloli III assisting the Itiwtl in

io.-atmg UniUHlrie« ul tills place
ii was through Hu- iiuiirmg

ell ntii of .Mr blraltuu that the
lurge Hosiery mill was located
hern ami We feel sure Mr. KllCt.-
»II win uta ins in st efforts m
pushing Iorward the gnuil woik
eierictl by his predecessor in le-
cuiing detirable uidustiiea here.

Brutal Murder
At Appalachia

Married Man, Enamored, Kills
Girl in Fit of Jealousy and

Attempts Escape.
Appalneiha, July 27.. Wlmi

ir) believed In be among Lite
most nlrocious and cold blooded
minders ever committed ih the
annals of Wise eouniy history
occurred höre VSnnduy lilioui
ii.mo, when hibyil NVoomiin. an

ex-police olllcer and restaurant
keeper, ia said to htiyo lire.I ..

shuts I ii mi a revolver .11 Willie
Itruilahii»v, a young woman
with w hom lie wtid nnainored,
killing her inHlllillly, folli "i tin
shots inking elleCI in the he nl
ami body nl He- win. win.
crumbled ihlo a heap in iin-
II nlr in the kitchen of le i home
where the shooting occurred.

Kroni several sinne« current
in regard In ilie homicide 11 uji-
pearn tin,I k'reeniiin, w ho in .¦ ml
to Iinv e i.11 ill ink ing, hired an

ailloiuohile ami was driven in a

point nein the woman's home
in lunmil pike, where he alight
llli |e lefl illHlrilCI lolls Willi
die pbiiiilfer to wall for linn
Freuiunh, according -,» ..: ¦..

weni ilireoily to ib.- ISrnd l<
home, where, standing 1.
open door lie passed n gii'i lini/
i.f "hello" folks 10 the girl, 11

) ntinger sister ami I'hai le I'.
era, 11 biinrdnr, tie is hen aid
to lliive drawn Ills rovolvel in.I
conuuenci d liring Tin- Html
shaw woman, who waH opening
a can of strawberries!, turned
from hoi woik in rniurii IiismiI
II Uli toil, Ollly to meet her doom..

Alter the shoot nig, Krcoiinm
relumed to the automobile and
covering Hie driver with ri.ivol
vera ordered him to drive
through Appalachia and up the
A ppalaclua-Norton pike Iii Nor.
ton.
News Of the irtlgcily spread

last and the telephone lines 011

I'leellian's rOli:l 10 escape Wi le

brought into play, ami an auto,
mo bile load of ollieers and depo-
I ies Were seen ill piirsuil (.))'
lieers I'riliihuril, of Imlitiib-n;
Ihilion, uf Norton, w ho w. ,,.

Norton When tile news i-.iiho
boiirdiil tint east bound N fid
ami Western I ruin In proven i
escape fmm tliai route md
liiiiiled 1 heil mau il .11.
lie wim bin lug .1 lick el', .in 1.1 nl
ing in board ibe iruiii 110111
which lln- tliceis had
Ihe 111.-ii who hall
li'reeiiiiiii in 1 lie linion
gone hy way 1.1 i'i
and Turn's 1 eels iihd
t '01 Inn 11 jilhl lifter
had been made n.,
the licensed and ,\|el
cliaull. 111 bau),
in I lie i.it lei s e.ii I'
was put in jail here uuib'i
heav y Ipltild illld .\icKlroyi w a

taken In lti|> .Si.me I tup, !l miles
d si.1111, iv(Ulii' he w as placed ill

jhit penning a pr< limiiiui v in ai

ing.
Ki eciltitu has a wife and one

child, a gnl 11 lion I I" \ i'lii? ill
age It is said thai lie had been
.1 fretpiunt v isilor at he !i ad
shaw home for several mbiilhs
pay ing lus attentions to "I'.ill,"
Us I lie dead woman was know n
III police circles, and II is

iboiigiil t hat te ii nl i>. eome
jealous uf 11 el at ten lions to some
other mail

'rlie I wo men were captured
by Raymond I'richard, police
mull oi ilin Sluing.i t' .ke and
('mil Company, at Imbodeii;
Taze I 'altoii. ch'Hjf nl police at
Norton .iiul Iten.Tat
police til tloi'lilil 11

The other ollieers
hVceuiaii and MeKI
('hu i ol Police W.
uf Appalachia: N
Jlltel ol plllli'e 01 ih
Coke tthll Ceai Company

negn; ,1. I> Williams, p
|d

lUgl
im.

Ap

¦lit

li-hiii
III.Ill

man Itoilll

eh I.

plllsUlllg

hi

luiiegti

Ih
rilonegii company; Wiley tute,
policcnui at Osaka plant nl he
Sluing.l company, and olhei
Wise COIIIity ollieers.

Miss Itradidiiiw was nboiii
17 or I!» years of age and war.
beautiful young go and is said
In have planned m ... u.a. n it
next in.null. Mi--, lb ..dsiii w
was bur eil in I i 0 lieoe.n met Iy
at I'.ig St. 1 iiip.h, 1 old home.
this ufiertio.iii

NONET ÜRCK

U.o.i^.1., .t,4(r.l l^,«.i,t i,.f.u
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Annual First
Aid Contest

Will lie Held at Norton, Va.t
Saturday, August 14th.

Tim Virginia Statewide An
mini First Aid Contest will In-
held in Norton, Virginia, Sat¬
urday, August I I. 1020, under
thcuiispiccs of tile U S. Human
of Mine« und Ihn Virginia Unat
Operators' Association'. Kol«
lowing the cue.dent of last
year's contest, our committee
has decided lo give your cam
pdiiy an opportunity of ofTerihg
a prize for llio,contest, and we
feel confident that you will he
mure than glad 10 respond lil>
eriilly lo tins worthy i-ause.

as I >>l pi i/es ami con tri tili tore
» ill lie ea: led ill Olli programs

ill circulars and the various

newspapers of the section', und
.nli i that we muj' complete
hu program si tlie earliest
possible dale. >\. will greatly
appreciate vmir kindness in lid".
V Ising us !i\ letui'll mail just
what - oil will oiler in the way
of n pi I/..'
To Ulis fn an .11 the leading

CO il ,ti. ol ilje entire
Held iiiivi'i lieen entered for this
Couiesl .mil present information
indicates ill 11 we will have lip.
pruMin.ilely lift) leiltns, and
you c.in appieeiate Ihs fact thai
this contest i- ^oing to eretile
w'idespiend iuieresl in III!) (pies-
lion of s.i;.¦ v measures in ihis
inn. iipld.
\ \ l i'M. Q I'KUAT* I Hü' ASs'N,

H >. KlIiliUtK,
Secretary.

( '' 111 11111 lee .1 K Tllgglirl,
Chairman; Lee Lnng.C. .1. Cruv
..ling. Ii. K. Tnggart.U; \' Neol
iinl A W'. \Vagner, '

\\'<- have ii great admiral inn
for the iii'in who linosIs his own
town. Wo hope there are tunic
ol the other hind lieni

Sunday School
Convention

Following its the program of
Hie Wiho County Sunday School
Conventuiii ul Norton coinuiuie
it\ collier, Aiigiisi in, 11120, all
day:

IU:lM)a in liovotloiial KxuicIbi'b, teil
liy Kev. /.. Ii. Kautlall. Norton, V».

Atltlregs oi'Welcome by .Mayor .1. It.
IVlirr, N.it, \ it.

in Mi a. in 'I'viiijwrary Organization.
11 iki a in Statement "Why 'tins

Convention' by .Mr. I'lionuui I. IJIgga,
i.viki.iISecretary \ IrglnlaSniiilayö loot
A»social ton.
M il> i.-

ll:S(i a. in..Address, i'1'im Sunday
Kohool Teaolier'a Opportunity nut How
lo Meet Iii" Kev. .1. Al, Sllll.ii, dig Stobu

ll :.<> a in llimliieaa Seaaion
Ki'iMirta rroiii achoole making I ho

chart.
Kecesa tor Dinner.
I .in |i in..Devotional CxercUes byItui Slrailley. Apjtalai bla
1:50 |i in. Iiisunsiiiou "Our Adult III-

bio Ulaaava" by Hev A It luook», Cou
burn.

.Musi.

S:9S |>. in "A llrlght S|iol in the
Suiulay School'' by Mrs. W. a. Dot*,
Wise;
2:15 p. Iii..Election of Olllcer» for the

Mr. Tinner, Y M «' A IHreeter at
Noil.hi. mil have chargeol lb.- music
Mi- Carrie Ablemon, ol Wise, in

charge of the mileage

The mayor of this town hua a

fur greater opportunity lil'.per-
forni real conslriiclivis work n

proporliou to population than
hits the president iif the United
Siuies. The mayor will he

loyally supported by his people
in 'every gonil move he makes,
while the rresident will bo hoc-
tereil and pestered and obstruct-
ed at eveiy turn he makes. Hup
to it, Mr. .Mayor. The honor
and the opportunity are yours.

Double - Barreled
Service

WHEN you buy i I i C machines, you
also buy the Set vice that goes with

them.the co-o| >ern< >i i thai existsbetween
us and the Internal'n I larvester Com¬
pany, and which wo irsb r.d to continue
with you. We expect !. !.<.! ! your con¬

fidence in fix 1 ! I ' furnishing
the host implement mai hm< ;; and farm
operating equipmenl on ihc market.
We render to yon n double-barreled Service

in not only supplying you with first-class goods,
but in seeing that these goods ire kept in perfect
running order long aftei the original sah- is for¬
gotten.

Our moral obligation docs not stop with (lip
original sale, but you can hardly expect us to
assume any responsibility for the atj ¦. ¦¦. lul
operation of I M G machines; if you buy i.i.ila-
tion repairs ol inferior quality in itead ol buying
genuine I 11 C Repait
Wc sell only genuine lilt' Repairs made by

the Harvester Company, and which are made of
the same materials as used lor the original
machines. No imitation equals the genuine.
Play safe. I

HAMBLEN BROTHERS
Bit; Slono Gap. Virginia

Sales of this tire have increased .»<><<'
i he lirsl six months < 'I t his year, prov¬
ing the bal.meed tin the Firestone

has accomplished what Firestone
sought for it, more mileage, greater
ec«moniy, greater amif< >rt, vyhich lias
been passed on to the public at low-
cost.most miles per Hollar.
Balanced! That mean, to you more
than nieie thicknej of tn .], great¬
er air capacity, fnov plic ! !':.hric,
greater cushioning, or i:h< f^au^e of
the sidewall. It means thai all
comp< >nent parts (>l th< Fin t one 3&
are scientifically balanced 1 <y sj» cial-
isl s who have put years < >f ctudv and
practice into a single purposi.to
meet your demand in a small car tire.
You can now have all four tires on

your car give uniform service il t hey
are Firestone.

Gray Tube $3.75
Red ruht? $4.50


